The Town of Bronson Council values citizen comments and input.

Speakers during the Public Forum must be residents or property owners within the city limits of Bronson unless approved to speak by a member of Town Council or the Town Clerk.

Unless the time limit is changed by the Town Council, speaker’s comments are limited to three (3) minutes.

If you wish to speak to the Town Council, please fill out the information on this form and turn in to the Town Hall no later than 4:30 p.m. Thursday prior to the next scheduled meeting.

When the Mayor calls your name, please approach the podium, state your name for the record, and speak clearly so the Town Council may hear your comments.

Please print clearly to ensure that your name and address appear correctly in the official minutes of the meeting.

Name of Organization

Name:

Address:

City, State, Zip Code:

Phone Number: __________________________

Resident/Property Owner within the City Limits? ______ Yes ______ No

To ensure you are provided an opportunity to speak - Be specific when listing your topic

Subject/Topic: __________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

Signed: ___________________________ Date: _____________________________